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Summary: 

The priorities considered and agreed at previous Dartford, Gravesham and Swanley Health 
and Wellbeing Boards remain. Strategically health inequalities in Kent remain and have not 
reduced for the last twelve or so years; the Kent Health and Wellbeing Board has agreed a 
new approach focusing disproportionately on the 88 areas in Kent that have the highest all 
age all-cause mortality rates. Thirteen such populations live within this area and this health 
and well-being board is asked to also provide a disproportionate focus on these populations.

Recommendation:

The Board is asked to discuss, comment and endorse the priorities, particularly to support 
the approach to reducing health inequalities.

1. Background

1.1 Previous papers to this Board have included a number of priorities this board should 
focus upon and at the 17th June 2105 meeting agreed an annual review of priorities 
based on updated publication of the Public Health England (PHE) Health Profiles and 
any other relevant information.

1.2 This paper updates the Board on the latest publication of the PHE health profiles and 
includes additional information on local health inequalities following agreements at the 
Kent Health and Wellbeing Board on a new approach to reducing health inequalities 
across Kent.

1.3 Previous priorities include of the Board have included:
 Obesity
 Falls
 Health Inequalities
 Demographic pressures
 Mental Health and 
 Teenage conceptions.

Following the Board discussion last August the Board confirmed the view that the focus 
primarily be on one priority and that that should be obesity. 

1.4 Plans have been agreed, have been reported to Kent Health and Wellbeing Board and 
are being monitored



2. Health Profiles Update

2.1 The most recent published Health Profiles remain those presented to the Board last 
August dated 2 June 2015.

2.2 The most recent online Health profiles are included in Appendix One of the paper.

2.3 These show generally that the local statistics that are statistically significantly above 
the national average include:

 Violent crime (for the Local Community Safety Partnerships to address
 Breastfeeding initiation (Dartford)
 Obese  children (Year 6) (Gravesham)
 Excess weight (adults) (Dartford and Gravesham)
 Incidence of TB (Gravesham)
 Life expectancy at birth (Females)(Dartford)
 Under 75 mortality rate for Cardiovascular disease (Dartford and Gravesham)

2.4 Thus a continuing focus on obesity and delivery of agreed local plans remains a 
collective local priority.

3. Local Health Inequalities

3.1 Analysis of progress towards reducing health inequalities in Kent shows little or no 
progress made in narrowing the gap in all age all-cause mortality since 2006 although 
the whole population have seen reduced rates across the same time period

3.2 Analysis at a Kent level shows the populations that have the highest all age all-cause 
mortality rates live in 88 different areas of Kent

3.3 Local analysis shows 13 specific areas in the Dartford, Gravesham and Swanley areas 
as follows:

3.4 Analysis as set out in the attached document Appendix Five shows the thirteen areas 
of Dartford, Gravesend and Swanley are not homogenous in terms of local populations 
and are likely to require different approaches.

3.5 Closing the gap requires the health and care system to focus disproportionately on 
these populations. The Kent Health and Wellbeing Board approved this approach and 



agreed that Local Health and Wellbeing Boards take a place based approach and for 
local plans to encompass population, service and community development based 
approaches. The Board also agreed for regular reporting of progress to be shared with 
the Kent Health and Wellbeing Board.

3.6 Population approaches describes the action by policy makers in addressing the wider 
determinants of health through, for example policy, legislation and regulation and local 
strategies of “Health in all Policies”.

Service approaches describe action by service providers relating to health for 
example general practice, acute services, social housing and others.

Community development approaches describes actions by community groups and 
local community leaders to build resilience and improve community wellbeing.

Traditional methods for community development have tended to focus upon prescribing 
top down solutions to the needs and deficiencies of deprived areas, with poor buy in 
and engagement of local communities. We are advocating for an asset based 
community development approach. This approach recognises the inherent assets, 
skills and capabilities of residents, citizen associations and local institutions and builds 
upon these in a co-productive way that creates sustainable long term change.

3.7 Public Health is currently working with local partners in each district to understand and 
map the natural communities which encompass the LSOAs outlined previously.

Concurrently PH are also mapping local community assets and positive local 
resources, as we recognise that there are currently other local initiatives happening, 
particularly community transformation initiatives such as “Big Local”, Housing 
Association initiatives, Community Safety initiatives, or indeed big infrastructure 
projects such as Ebbsfleet Garden city where the planning footprint includes existing 
populations in the populations of concern. We must work in a coordinated way and 
build upon what already exists, rather than “reinventing” local initiatives that are seen to 
compete or create confusion.

Our collective aim is to develop a number of local plans (based on natural local 
communities) which aim to improve place based health through population, service and 
community based approaches

4.0 Recommendation

4.1 The Board is asked to discuss, comment and endorse the priorities, particularly to 
support the approach to reducing health inequalities

5.0 Contact
Name                          Andrew Scott-Clark – Director of Public Health
Telephone number     03000 416659
Email address            andrew.scott-clark@kent.gov.uk

mailto:andrew.scott-clark@kent.gov.uk


Appendix One: Online up-to-date Health Profiles for Dartford, Gravesham and 
Sevenoaks






